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4 Questions to Consider Before Saying ‘Yes’ to Caring
for an Elderly Parent
Every year, millions of American families face the difficult challenge of deciding how they can
help an aging parent who can no longer safely take care of him or herself in the home. Turning
your parent over to full-time care providers, however, can be expensive and stressful for all
involved. Further, elder parents may resist nursing homes and assisted living facilities if they
aren’t ready to leave their homes.
Elderly parents fear abandonment as much as a loss of independence. For many, they would
prefer any support that could be provided by a family member over that of a stranger. We work
with families who seek to find solutions that will support them for the long-term.
The truth is that adult children and other family members don’t have to turn to third party
solutions. Instead, family members can instead choose to provide care to their aging loved one
themselves.
It is important to realize, however, that taking on caregiving responsibilities can be quite a task. We
want to share with you four essential questions to consider before saying “yes” to the responsibility
of caregiving. Remember, any decision should be based on what’s best for everyone involved and
this may change as the needs of the aging parent evolve. (Continued on Page 2)
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(Contd. from Page 1) 1. Are you qualified to take care of an elder parent?
Some aging loved ones require assistance with meal preparation, bathing and getting dressed. They
may also need assistance with daily medication management and trips to the doctor’s office. If
serious physical ailments or mental illness is involved, however, even the most well-meaning
family members will need to candidly evaluate the situation and determine if they’re capable of
administering the necessary care. Discuss care options with your parent’s doctor but bear in mind
that chronic health conditions are likely to worsen over time.
2. Are you financially prepared?
Caregiving can be expensive. This expense is not limited to the actual care provided to your parent.
For the adult child this cost can be from loss of a job or opportunities through work, as well as lost
time with immediate family members. While there are ways to obtain financial support from
public assistance programs such as Medicaid, many of your options may be limited if you choose
to provide care yourself. We can discuss these long-term care solutions with you to determine how
they can help you now and in the future.
3. How will caregiving impact your emotional and mental health?
This is an area that family caregivers often overlook at the outset. Providing care for an elder
parent can be extremely emotionally and mentally challenging, especially as age and declining
health deteriorates a once functional relationship. Anticipating the dynamic, finding support, and
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developing coping strategies in advance
are critical to long-term success in this role.
4. Will you be able to still take care of your family, and yourself?
Self-care for the caregiver and balancing the needs of the caregiver’s family are crucial to consider
earlier. Adult child caregivers can quickly be overwhelmed when they face multiple responsibilities
each day. Remember there is help for you when you ask. Support groups, local community
services, and help from other family members and friends can help strike the right balance in your
weekly caregiving routine.
Family caregivers are the heroes in our society today. Do as much as you can but do not forget to
take care of yourself. Remember that there may come a point when you are no longer able to
provide the care that your aging parent requires. Whether you are caregiving right now,
considering caregiving, or need help, do not wait to schedule an appointment with Attorney Alan
Hougum to discuss long-term care for your aging parent.

New Research Links Certain Prescription
Drugs to Dementia
Dementia is not a normal part of aging. It may be commonly viewed as memory loss, but along
with its most common type, Alzheimer’s Disease, dementia can progress with devastating results.
Alzheimer’s makes up between 60 percent to 80 percent of all known cases of dementia, which is a
general term for memory loss and the loss of other critical cognitive abilities, such as judgement,
decision making, thinking and behavior.
In advanced stages, people living with dementia and Alzheimer’s can lose the ability to respond to
their surroundings and control over their basic living functions, even breathing. (Cont. on Page 3)
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(Contd. from Page 2) Dementia and Alzheimer’s affects millions of Americans and is actually the
sixth leading cause of death in the United States. It’s estimated that people with Alzheimer’s live
an average of just eight years after RU
symptoms are first discovered.
While there’s no known cure, new research suggests a link between dementia and certain
common prescription drugs, known as “anticholinergics.” Anticholinergic drugs block bodily
chemicals that affect muscle activity in the digestive and urinary tracts, lungs and other areas of
the body. They also affect memory and learning.
Many medications have at least some anticholinergic aspects, and it’s estimated that up to half of
all older adults in the United States are currently taking one or more of these medications.
Common examples include:
amitriptyline, paroxetine, and bupropion — Most commonly taken for depression.
oxybutynin and tolterodine — Taken for an overactive bladder.
diphenhydramine — A common antihistamine, contained in medicines like Benadryl.
A scientific study published in March 2015, titled “Cumulative Use of Strong Anticholinergics and
Incident Dementia,” found that 54 percent of 3,434 men and women over the age of 65, who
were studied over a seven-year period, were more likely to develop dementia if they took
anticholinergic drugs than those who didn’t. The most common anticholinergics used by the
study’s participants were antidepressants, antihistamines, and bladder medicines.
More recently, research published in The BMJ (or The British Medical Journal), titled
“Anticholinergic Drugs and Risk of Dementia: Case-Control Study,” found that seniors who took
any medications with anticholinergic activity were 11 percent more likely to be eventually
diagnosed with dementia. Of those who took medicines with the most anticholinergic effects, the
risk of dementia was 30 percent higher.
We know how devastating a diagnosis that will significantly impact a loved one is. While there is
no cure for illnesses such as these, there are steps you can take early on to make sure your family
is protected. Do not wait to contact us to schedule an appointment with Attorney Alan Hougum.
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Attorney Alan Hougum and his compassionate team will help you protect
yourself and the people you love with strategic planning strategies, such as
wills, asset protection and trusts, powers of attorney, estate trusts, elder law
planning, Medicaid crisis planning, Medicaid eligibility and application,
probate and estate administration, avoiding probate, charitable planning and
giving, special needs, and estate tax planning. Hougum Law Firm, LLC, serves
the entire Wausau, Wisconsin area.
Our office is located in Wausau at
305 S. 18th Avenue, Suite 200, Wausau, Wisconsin 54401. Do you have
questions you need answered before or after your appointment? Just let us
know! Contact us by email at info@hougumlaw.com or call us at 715-843-5001.
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